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assisted by Reverend Bontrager MEKl PUCES 01 ox Los Angeles. .
- Several selections were given

by the choir from the Zlon Men- -

ular monthly meeting sad. elec-U-on

of officers.
The following were elected:

president, Mrs. W. Osborne; vice
president, - Mrs. F. L. Connell;
secretary, Mrs. C. C. Randall;
treasurer, Mrs. M. L. Prunky -

. Refreshments were served by
Miss Mary McGowan.

ED DEALERS

SEEK OUAUTY
nonite churcb and Avon Jesse GIVEN RECEPTIONPRACTICE MiS sang a solo.
- PaH bearers were F. Drinnon,
A. J. Stmhbar, L. W. Pulley, Les t
ter Pulley, John Blosser and

flw-epnci- m

CLUB ISJCTIVE
First Meeting of Fall Sea-

son Featured by Large
Attendance

AMITY, Oct. 1 The first
fall meeting of the Amity com-

mercial club was held in the com

TMd GeU YdcsMM
Cow et Hubbard

HUBBARD, Oct. 10. --
George Leflcr lost a Talni
able cow which was stolen
from the' ban lot Suday
night and no trace has been
fowad of her since.

Indications are that the
tow was driven down a lane

"to the highway and there
pnt into a truck. --The cow.
one of the bent of Mr. IW-fle- r's

dairy herd would have
been fresh soon.

George LefQer.
Burial ceremonies were held In

Training Schools at Mon
mouths Independence

and Rickreall
the Hopewell cemetery. IBMThe church was filled with
friends of Mr. Todbr who because
of a long siege of 111 health had
become deranged mentally and

SCIO, Oct. 10 The new fac-
ulty of the Scio school, with a
few added guests was given a re-

ception .Tuesday evening by the
old faculty members at the home
of ProL and Mrs. Gallegly.

There were 14 seated at the
table. The place cards were Quite
unique being drawings of some
incident or occupation disting-
uishing each guest-- After din-
ner the evening was spent in
playing games.- -

MONMOUTH. Oct. 10 Teach TO SIVE DINNER

the high school activities.
Following the - dinner Pres-

ident H. W. Torbet presided dur-
ing a short business session af-

ter which the dab male quar-
tette and Rev. F. L. Cannell fa-

vored witi vocal selvictlons
; Dean R. R. Hewitt of Willanvi

ette university delivered the ad-

dress of the evening. O. E. Roth
won a coatest held and. a prise
was presented by the president.

Viesco hop Crop
Declared Good

WACONDA, Oct. 10 Fred
Viesco has finished with the hop
harvest and is much pleased
with the outcome of the crop.
The bops are of the finest qual-
ity and the acreage was of the
best.

Mr. Viesco was pleased with
the work done by the baling
crew, 12 bales having been put
out In one day. Ordinarily 100
bales Is considered a good day's
work.

425 bales will be stored soon

er training has begun with 81 committed-suicid- e Tuesday after
students enrolled in the various
training centers !of Monmouth.

noon at the home of his father,
Dan Toder, prominent east Hub-
bard resident. . He is survived by

munity dining room of the Meth- -Independence. Bickreall, and Val- -
sets. All those who will gradu ow cnurcn, Wednesday eve-

ning, 'October 8. At this meetinghis wife and four children in.raw GROUP Portland, his father, three brothate in December and some who
will graduate in March and June the wires were present as guests

Endeavor to Maintain High
" Standard and to Encour-

age Experiment

- A recent meeting of the board
no! jBorernort of the Oregon Feed
Dalera association initiated

' "Jtbaa which may hare a large in- -.

. fitoence on the stabilization Sf
derelopment in the

, lVe. Primary consideration .of
h board was devoted to plans

;Mor elose cooperation with the
jQwtgon State college in assuring

-- tbe maintenance of the present
3dg3i Quality of feed produced by
Oregon manufacturers for the

' nam of the poultry and dairy in--
atnatrtea,

committee to work with the
' .department of dairy husbandry

At the state college on establish- -

era, Raymond of Hubbard, Clyde
have been placed for training, of woodbnrn, and Willis of Au-

rora, and serene sisters, Mrs,Monmouth: First grade, Grace Amity Mission
Group Elects

.rarmenter, WUma Evans, Esth Laura Ramage of Portland, Mrs.

HUBBARD. October 19 A
chicken dinner will be sponsored
by the community guild October
24 at the L O. O. F. building ac-

cording to a motion passed at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the euild held at the Methodist
church building.

A special meeting Trill be call-

ed soon at the home of the pres-

ident. Mrs. Neva McKeniie, to
make further arrangements for
the dinner.

STlfDYMEASURES

Chamber of Commerce to

Rose Fox of Portland, Mrs. WUer Mccracken. Welcome Combs.
Second grade and third grades

or tne club members. There was
about 80 present.

A dinner was served by the
domestic science class of J-h-e Am-
ity blgh school.

During the evening music was
furnished by Robert Mitehell's
Perrydale orchestra with vocal
selections by Rollo Cobbin and
Dwirht Mannlnr. Prof, a v.

ma Jones 61 Woodburn, Mrs,
Grace Toder of Hubbard, Mrs,
Minnie Bonney of Aurora. Mrs.

Virginia Fisher, Jozy Conrad,
Mrs. 'Hazel Gronewald, Melba
Berg. Clara Burkholder of Aurora, and

AMITY, Oct. 10 The mission-
ary society of the Methodist
church met at the parsonageMrs. Janle Prevost of Portland.

Consider Grange Bills
Monday

Fourth and fifth grades: Rose
York. Avis Seines, Pauline Pay-to- n,

Cecil Cothran. Tuesday, October 7, for their reg
In the Jones' hop dryersMurphy spoke briefly regarding ... . . ... ... . iFifth and sixth grades: Mar

SILVERTON. Oct. 10 Next garet Liebig, Esther Bnche, Betty H1PIL5 ENTERweek has evidently been selected Fosdick. Nellie Peterson.
as Granger's week at the Silver-- Junior high, English: Mary
ton chamber of commerce. .At the xoder, Lena Frlxell. Irene Green- -
Monday noon luncheon Homer T. SCHOO L AT fillbaum, Helen Dodge. Mathema-

tics and science: Killsbart WagBone of Tacoma, Washington
oner. Ethel Hennagin, Stanley
Grand. Cyrus urmey. Social

ZENA, October 10. Includedscience: Donald MacClean, Wal
In the list of new pupils at thedo-- - Riches, ' Aleda Beauregard,

C&esrt of a feed conference board
wm named by President W. C.

, JTbeda. This committee consists
rf Yernon Bnrllngham of Forest
Qrove, as chairman; M. S. Shrock
f Jtfllwaukie; and Arthur Bush-At- M

of Springfield. . An early
gpeeting of this committee with
fltbe state college authorities is

'

jpUmned. ' ,
The association Is also taking

tfrtaQM to support a proposed poul-tt- rj

eding experiment fund for
.$b Oregon State college. Need

- tot ueh a fund has been long
4&K as bo' funds are now arall-rtd- e

for a study of this subject,
Tendered increasingly important
Ibr the rapid development of the
QMgon poultry industry.

Zena school this year are ChesterRobert Lewis.
Merrick and Dale Worthington,Independence: First grade
first grade, and Edward Tarnell,Ruth Parker. Dagmar Sjolund.
second grade: Lillian and Isabel

will speak on grange measures
before the Silverton business
men. An invitation has been ex-

tended to the general public to
attend.

The business, at the Wednes-
day jilght dinner, which is the
regular business meeting of the
month, will be cut short as the
business men have an invitation
to attend the political meeting of
the Silverton grange which will
be held at the Knights of Pyth-
ias hall here that evening.

However, the teachers of the

Munsingwear Brings Another
Sale to Salem L

Step-in- s . . . Bloomers. . . Combination Suits
and Brassiere Top Suits

FINEST OF QUALITY... VALUES TO $3.95

Joanna Seelye, Katherlne Flem-
ing. , Kennedy, seventh . grade. Myrtle

Second grade: Persia Benson. Kennedy, fourth grade. Max Mew-hinne- y,

fifth; Gladys Mewhinney,
third; Robert Mewhinney. fourth.

Hasel Hope, Thelma Morgan,
Norma Parrlsb.

Third grades Elsa Erlckson, and Vera Mewhinney, seventh.
Doris and Dorothy Frederick,Frances Frizell, Velma Duck-

worth, Ilia Huber. '- The association la also taking twin daughters of Mr. and Mr .
Fourth grade: LaVelle Swet--active steps to hare the tariff Silverton school will be special

guests of the chamber of com- -
C P, Frederick, will be greatly
missed from Zena school as theycommission giro consideration to nam, Christine Mead, Blanche

Gearhart. have moved to Wlllamlna and alsoUnerce Wednesday night and at
Fourth and fifth grades: Lily-- La Verne Holland, daughter of

bel Gresham, Helen Sandstrom,
Roth Redberg, Louise Seefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holland, who
will move with her parents to To-
ledo next week.

this time Robert Goetz, superin-
tendent of schools, will Introduce
the teacher to the members of
the chamber. The hotel commit-
tee will also likely be asked to
make a report at this time.

Fifth grade: lone Richards,
Zella Davidson, Rose Kalsh, Lar-r-a

Williams.

seduction In the present Sf.oo
ton duty on Oriental conce-

ntrates used in the production of
3oultry and dairy feeds. The Pa-ctt- ie

coast is exclusively a con- -
' 0xxmT, not a producer, of these
OBaterlals, most of which must be
Imported from the Orient It Is
ielt, therefore, that the ' present
luty protects no American Indu-

stry, hut does work a hardship on
Agricultural groups on the Pacif-
ic coast. ,

Sixth grade: John Lehman.
to uElaine Looney, Dulcie Andrews,

Lena Hummel.

We heard our salespeople say, 'Beneath slim,
supple frocks Munsingwear Underthlngs of Mun-

singwear rayon fit snugly and smartly . . . clever-

ly hugging the figure without a suggestion of
strain or pull , adding no extra weight or
bunchlness."

Now that's Munsingwear to a tee . . . and, if you
are an ardent Munsingwear fan you'll be here to-

day and take advantage of this Munsingwear fac-

tory close-o-ut ssle of STEPINS . . . BLOOMERS
. . . COMBINATION SUI TS . . . BRASSIERE TOP
SUIT priced at your choice for SI.

DORCAS CUSS HAS

ENJOYABLE EVENING
CALLED BEYOND

'if SILVERTON, October 10EMM li IS

Seventh grade: Gweneth Dyke,
Louis Price, Ruth McKee, Helen
Travess.

Eighth grade: Helen Eisert,
Lillian Knepper, Halley Johnson,
Vernlta Cooley.

Seventh and eighth grades:
Jennie Vineyard, Claire Bryant,
Ivan Brown Bernice Forbes.

Kindergarten: Violet Lucas,
Cora Wood.

Valsetz: First and second
grades: Nellie Anderson.

Third and fourth grades:

Now!INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 10
Andrew Torgerson, aged 86 pass-
ed away at his home at 134 Flsk
street early this morning after a
lingering Illness.

The first social evening of the
Dorcas claes, for this fall was

Mr. Torgerson has been a resheld at the home of Mrs. F. E.
Hennlgan on Monday evening.

A short business session was
ident of Silverton for the past
30 years. His wife passed away
nearly a year ago and for theEsther Alrick, Edna Goodneckt.
past two years Mr. Torgerson has
been in very poor health.

held and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Elmer Busby, presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur Ward, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Will Pyree, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Two sons, Adolph and Herman
survive.

Funeral services will be held

Fifth and sixth grades: Marie
Salmi.

Seventh and eighth grades:
Wynona Carter, Maxine Brook-
ings.

RIckreall: Grades one to four:
Erma Baker, Ruby Merchant,
Josephine Sutton.

Grades five to eight: Ruth
Plank, Dorothy Dalter.

from Trinity church at 2 o'clockThe rest of the evening was

This Sale, All Day-TOD- AY!

This sale lasts all day today ... but we advise early shopping for
best choice I You know it's a matter of getting one's size, the color
and style of garment best suited to one's taste. Perhaps you would
like to come to Miller's as early as eight thirty . , . you jnay, and
WeH behere to see that the doors are open, everything on display,
wrappjwr paper nd string on hand and ready to give you quick ac-

curate service! All that ... at one dollar per!

spent in playing games, indoor Monday afternoon with Rev.
Goofy Golf" being the principal Foss officiating. Larson and Son

feature of the evening. are in Charge of th services and
Interment will be in Valley ViewMrs. Hennlgan and daughter.
cemetery.Miss Ethel Hennlgan, provided

the entertainment and at the
close of the pleasant evening CIIll Cass Saundersgerved a dainty lunch.

Present were: Mrs. B. F. Laid to Rest inSwope, Mrs. H. Radimaker, Mrs.
E. Busby, Mrs. A. Ward, Mrs W.
Pyree, Mrs. K. A. Nelson, Mrs. L. inI n Hubbard Cemetery
Propst, Mrs. Henningan and Miss
Ethel Hennlgan. I?8 just one pleasure after another to sell such quality as

MUNSINGWEAR,HUBBARD, October 10 Fun

" XENA, October 10 Mr. and
Ulrs. Jesse Walling of --Zena were
called to Toldeo Thursday to be
et the bedside of William Toner
who bad suffered a paralytic
stroke Wednesday. Mr. Toner
died Thursday afternoon at 4:00

'clock. He had had two strokes
previous to this. Mrs. Toner is
Jesse Walling's aunt.

Mr. Toner, had been out of
doors when he became 11L A
stelghbor woman and Mrs. Toner
were trying to get him into the
house as .it had begun to rain

- 3tK could not move bim when the
train which passes near the
iteuse came in Bight. Mr. Toner
jhad been an express agent for

- svme time years ago and was al--'
.ways interested in the train and
'the men who watehed as they
.passed each day to wave to bim.
Tbey stopped the train, provided

stretcher and carried Mr. Toner
into the house. ' Mr. Toner had

een in the rain and contracted
4meumonia which hastened his
4eatb.

Fred Toner of Dallas, brother
ef William Toner arrived shortly
after his death. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Flora Walling
Toner, a sister, Mrs. P. P.
Wright (Carrie Toner) of Port--

- land, a brother, Fred Toner of
Dallas and two nephews. The
funeral arrangements are in
charge of the Salem mortuary.
The funeral will be held at the
Zena church at 2:30 Saturday

v afternoon. Dr. W. G. Kantner of
Salem will officiate.

KRUPICKAMARTIE I
eral services for Cass Saunders,
well known east Hubbard resi-
dent,- 5t years of age, were held
at the Catholic church in Hub-
bard Tuesday afternoon with Fa A Companion Sale of B. V. May Pure Silk ThreadRITES AT HUBBARD

HUBBARD, Oct. 10 The
name "Idaka," meaning to serve
was chosen for the group name of
the Camp Fire Girls at Thursday
evening's meeting and Miss Anna
Knight was elected president.
Other officers Include, Miss Betty
Brown, vice president. Miss Elea-
nor Johnson, secretary; Miss Mil-

dred Ott, treasurer. Miss Beatrice
Claypool, scribe; Miss Marlon Mc-Ken- sie,

song leader, and Miss
Gungadene Bidgood, guardian.

Plans for an event of fan at the
next meeting were made.

The Camp Fire chant, "Wohe--
lo," was sung as a closing song.

Full Fashioned
ther Jonas of Canby in ebarge.

Pall bearers were A. Fobert.
ET U. Andeson, Paul Wells, John
Blosser, George Leffler and L. W.
Pulley, all neighbors of the de-
ceased.

Interment was in the Hubbard
cemetery. Mr. Saunders, a crip-
ple had been In poor health for
several years.

Mr. Saunders is survived by
his wife and eight ehildren, Mrs.
Violet Schrock, Raymond, Eldon,

Hosiery. .. 95c pr.

HUBBARD, Oct. 10 Funeral
servicer for . Martin Krupicka, - a
11 year old pupil of the White
schood, were held Monday at the
Catholic church in Hubbard with
Father Jonas of Canby officiating.
Interment was in the Catholic
cemetery at Woodburn.

Mrs. George Crimps of Hub-
bard and Mrs. E. E. Bradtl of
Aurora sang two selections with
Mrs. Grlmps at the piano.

Martin is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kru-
picka and two small sisters.

Dorothy, Robert, Willard, Mar-- J

Service and Chiffon WeightsHELDVODER SUES ma and Glenn and three sisters,
one of whom is Mrs. Herman Up-pend-

of Hubbard.

AT HOPEWELLF.
ft HUES

visit Fins cm
Bad Check Wither

Must pay up
DALLAS. Oct. 10 Charles

R. N. A. CLUB TO MEET
SILVERTON, Oct. 10 The

Royal Neighbor club will meet
Wednesday .afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charles Hartman.
At this time plans for a Hallo-
we'en, dress-u- p, party, and card
parties for the winter will be
discussed; Mrs. Arthur Heater
is president of the club and there
are 40 members.

HUBBARD, Oct. 10 Fun-
eral services were held for Har-
vey M. Toder, 43 years of age at
the- - Hopewell Mennonlte church
Thursday afternoon with Rev.
Henry Wolfer of Woodburn- - pffi-clatin- g.

Reverend Wolfer was
Parker of Buell, was sentenced

With every other hosiery factory in the country taking a thread
or two out here and there in order to make a "dollar hose" the
problem of buying hosiery has become a most difficult one.

Today, Miller's offer a pure thread silk, full fashioned chiffon
and service weight hose at 95c pair. It is a genuine B. V. May
made stocking . . . not skimpy . . . cloudy . . . wrinkly . , . run-
ny hose, but honest to goodness quality that will bring you
back for more. Make your sele ns today from the best line-
up of colors imaginable!

Champagne. Promenade, Duskee, Nudet Afternoon, Atmosphere,

Sutiback, French Nude, Brotvnleaf, Muscadine, Ivoire, Bahama,

Sable, Rosador, Plage, Grain, Beige Clair, Light Gunmetal, Dark

Gunmetal, Suntan,

HUBBARD, Oct. 10 George
; Crimps and his brother, Frank,

accompanied by their families
were guests at the home of their
eister, Mrs. William Smith and
family at Falls City Sunday.

Vincent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith 'lived with Mr. and Mrs.
George Grlmps and attended the

- Hubbard high school last year.
This year he is a student at the
Dallas high school.

. - 'ATTEND .LODGE MEETv INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 10
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Collins of

- .Canby and Mr. and Mrs. Ovil
Picklns of Oswego, were in
dance at the homecoming of the
lodges Thursday evening.

to two years In the penitentiary
and paroled pending good be-

havior Tuesday. Parker had
cashed several bad checks in
Dallas and vicinity.

The parole was made on the
condition that Parker make all
the checks good and report to
Judge Walker every 30 days. The
boy must earn the money for the
checks and make them good
within 30 days.

" GUEST AT SCIO
SCIO, 'Oct. 10 Mrs. Pentney

of Roseburg Is visiting' b r
daughter, Miss Edith Pentney.
English teacher In the Scio high
school.

r

Nw ns Mhi TFniiDu ft
SALES IN PROGRESS TODAY

When a LITTLE
Means a LOT
YOU think' your estate too small to
bother about? Far from, it. ' Bad
management oi the money you leave
means a greater injury to your wife
than a proportionate loss to the wife

. of a man who leaves millions.

As executor under" wills we pridfe-ourselve-
s

on giving the same care-
ful attention to all estates, large and
smalL . - L

. S. Marine Band
(The President's Own)

if Monday Oct.

Men's Bestwon Shirts, fast colors. . . . ... .:. ..... . . . ,:. . . ... $1 00
Men's Locliinvar Hose (made by Holeproof)' 39c . . . . . .:. . . . . ... .. . . .3 for $1 00
Men's Arrow Handkerchiefs, linen and lawn . ... T, , 3 for 5100
Men's Red Robin Full Fashioned Ties. Reg. $1.00, $150. . .. . . . , ,79c 'Men's Xeatiierwear Suede Jackets-Ca- stor ten ..... .... . . . . ....
Imported Russian Hand Made Filet Lace Articles ., ... . . . . i0tf t3"$l

. Heavy Plain Blankets, extra good quality, , . K; . . pairs for $a5Q
Ladd; & Bush Trust

Horse Show Stadium Fairp"ounds

Afternoon Concert-- , - .
"

; , .'Slodenta--2- 5e

I ' , Adolts 50e
-

,

: Reserved Seals $1.00 ,

Evening? ':'"
, : General Admission &Qt

Reserved Seals $1.00

', Seats fin Sale at Burnett Bros. Jewelry Store
' ' s - Sponsored by Salem Lions Club , - - -- .

''

Company
ANGELUS, BOSCH, m - V Howl ! A TOfw r.tii - RADIOLAS
Call 2397 for.
Demonstratioii

7 1 .vjaue lT T Through .the courtesty ,

!A 1, - f the Colonial'Damej
5-

- , l' .A. N. BUSH, President.. . r
- Wit 8."WALTON, Vlce-Pre- s..

. -- L. P. AlDRICH, Secy. r : , Beauty Aids.H II
y- - jos; tt ALBERT,''. Trust" Officer.

LOWEST. PRICES ONI" THE ; TOUR


